
 
 
 
 
 
 
Encounter God 
 
In my previous devotion on January 4, 2023, I spoke about three types of followers of 
Jesus:  
 
1) Spectator Followers – those who want to hear an inspiring message or see or 
experience a miracle 
2) Speculative Followers – those who want to test, critique or trap Jesus 
3) Discipleship Followers – those who do literally everything with Jesus 
 
All three types had encounters with Jesus - God. How transformative? Well, I guess 
that depends. Just like you reading this devotion. How much it impacts you towards 
God depends also on a lot of things—your aches and pain, your finances, your work, 
your distractions/ attention, your heart, your time, etc. But here’s the wonderful thing 
about Jesus, He did not mind “WHY” those follower types were following Him, He was 
just glad that they DID, just as I am glad you are reading this devotion. 
 
Come as you are to Jesus is our invitation to ALL here at NPFCC. Hear an inspiring 
message or song. Experience or watch miracles happen.  Be fed (very well, I might 
add). Test, critique, and challenge Jesus. Truth is not afraid of questions and Jesus 
never skirted from the blistering attacks of skeptics. After all, Jesus said He is The 
Way, The Truth, and The Life (John 14:6). 
 
Grow in deeper relation with Jesus as His disciple and experience transformative 
relations with others by signing up for Rooted and Life Groups. At NPFCC, we invite 
you all in and we are so glad you came.   
 
Jesus says in Matthew 11:28-30: “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, 
and I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and 
humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For my yoke is easy and my 
burden is light.”  
 
Encounter God every day – as you are – and be prepared to be transformed! 
Amen! Amen! 
 
George Wu | Elder 
 


